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And we begin our 80th Season!

As I began to write my þrst ofþcial Callboard letter as Presi-
dent, I started to reÿect on what a monumental event celebrat-
ing KTGõs 80th Anniversary will be.  WOW!  To think that 80 
years ago a visionary group of brave individuals decided to 
start a community theatre group to share their love of theatre.

These visionaries have been succeeded by many talented 
individuals (Board Members, technical staffs & casts) over 
the past 79 seasons.  Through them KTG has accomplished 
so much.  We have a great season ticket holder base (which in 
the past month I have greatly come to appreciate), a wonderful 
theatre to host our productions, a group of talented individu-
als who love to pass on their knowledge about KTGõs past 
and groom our future members, and now our own building for 
ofþce space/meetings and to warehouse our belongings.  As a 
group, we are so truly blessed and should reÿect on everything 
that KTG has accomplished.  I would like to thank all those 
dedicated individuals who have come before us and given us 
so much.

As I considered KTGõs history, I began to think about the 
present and future of KTG.  What legacy will we leave behind 
during the next 80 years?  I believe it will be a great one, just 
like the past 79 years. Why? Because all of our current mem-
bers are talented, committed to quality, and desire to do what is 
best for our Guild.

We have a great line up for our 80th season.  The productions 
are Blithe Spirit, Perfect Wedding, The Heiress, and Curtains.  
We are about to turn our season over to a group of talented 
Directors (Paul Pagano, Bob Thibaut, Jan Meyer, and Adam 
Grun).  They will be looking for a group of talented staff, crew, 
and cast to present these four memorable productions.  I know 
that the wonderful KTG members will come out in full force to 
assist them.  If you are interested in participating in a produc-
tion, please contact Production Manager Frank Lewis, Artis-
tic Manager Kent Coffel or Membership Manager  Brandon 
Atkins  If you canõt assist in a production, please remember 
that you can help in other ways such as buying a season ticket, 
purchasing a ticket for a speciþc production, or  making a 
þnancial contribution that is tax deductible. 

Of course, it would be great to see you at our þrst All Music 
Trivia Night on October 8th. This fund raiser is being con-

Blithe Spirit
by Noel Coward
Director Paul Pagano 
Opens November 5th

KTG 80TH SEASON OPENING PARTY
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 10th

�is is a members only event.
Invitations will come by mail

ducted to help off set some of the expenses for our 
new property.  Cherol Thibaut and Jan Meyer, along 
with volunteers are working hard to make this an 
entertaining evening.  I hope you will join us for the 
laughter and fun!

Our toast:  òHereõs to those who came before us, 
those who will come after us, and to you who are cur-
rently with us.ó

KTG’s All Music Trivia Night

Friday October 8th
Doors Open 6:30 pm 
Trivia begins 7 pm
Tables of 8~ only $120
Å Cash Prizes
Å Silent Auction

To purchase table call 314.821.9956 or 
email ktgtrivia.auction@yahoo.com



~AUDITIONS~
BLITHE SPIRIT By Noel Coward
Sunday, September 19th at 6 pm, 
Kirkwood Community Center, 111 S. Geyer Rd., Room 300
Production Dates:  November 5, 6, 7, 11, 12, 13 Director:  Paul Pagano  
Synopsis: The smash comedy hit of the London and Broadway stages, this much-revived classic from the 
playwright of Private Lives offers up fussy, cantakerous novelist Charles Condomine, re-married but haunted 
(literally) by the ghost of his late þrst wife, the clever and insistent Elvira who is called up by a visiting òhappy 
mediumó, one Madame Arcati. As the (worldly and un-) personalities clash, Charlesõ current wife Ruth is acci-
dentally killed, òpasses overó, joins Elvira and the two òblithe spiritsó haunt the hapless Charles into perpetuity. 

Roles:
Charles:  30õs-40õs;  a novelist; subtly self important but genuine.**

Ruth:  mid 30õs to early 40õs; Charles second wife; well-to-do; feels she plays second þddle to Charlesõ writing 
and his þrst wife.**

Dr. Bradman:  40õs to 60õs; friend of Charles; straight laced but open to new experiences **

Mrs. Bradman: 40õs to 60õs; throughly enjoys ògetting out of the houseó **

Elvira: mid 20õs-early 30õs; Charles þrst wife; she is dead; very sarcastic; jealous of Ruth **

Madame Arcarti : ageless; eccentric; wholly devoted to her work (looking for an actress who can play the hon-
esty of the role while still able to capture the zaniness Arcati posseses.  Will consider any actress that can play 
age 30 or over.)**

Edith:  Any age; Charlesõ servant; actress playing this role must be physically able to run.**

** All roles except Edith must speak in a Standard British dialect.  Edith must speak in a 
Cockney dialect.  You will be expected to do so in the audition.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
Auditions will consist of readings from the script. 

Rehearsals will be every Wednesday & Thursday from 7-10 pm  and Sunday’s from 2-5 pm at the 
Kirkwood Community Center beginning September 22nd. Tech week begins October 31st.

Please be prepared to list all conÿicts at the audition.  Please do not audition
 if you are unable to attend ALL tech 

week rehearsals and ALL performances.

Donõt miss out on being a part of our 80th Season!  Did you know that the Kirkwood Theatre Guild is the 
longest continuously active Community Theatre in the St. Louis area?  

There are so many jobs to do~big and small. 
Å Can you help with Set Build lunches?  Wow!  That would be great!
Å Would you consider being a house manager for one of the productions?
Å The opening party is coming up and some set up help would be wonderful!

• We need everyone to help sell door tickets~still one of the best entertainment bargains around!
Call the ofþce at 314.821.9956 to offer your help!




